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A TALK TO WEAK MEN

Thousands of Marvelous Cure Provo
that Beck's Wonder-Worke- r for Men
Strengthen Every Nerve ond Onion of

the Dodv, thus Giving to Weak, Nerv
out Men the Physique, Health

and Vigor of Athletes.
In Short, I'octs Prove thot Wonder-Worker- s

are nil that Scientific Study, Pharmacol
Ability and Medical Experience can

Accomplish as a Positive Cure for
Physical and Mental Decline at

ry Age or from Any Cause.
! want all mrn who are weak where perfect men

re stronit. or who htva tieon defrauded by any of
the scoundrels who burden tho mails with (heir
filthy advertltnmnnlt nd llo polions, to know
that my fleck's Wonder-Worke- r lor Men aie truly,
and without any eicoptlou, tho GronteM Homo
Treatment for Low itallty at any aRoor from any
rau, and that thoy Curo Quicker and at Leu
Kipenta than any other remedy made anywhere
In the world. They hava made tho muting tec-or-

of Permanently Curine almost a Quarter of a
Million cajea of Varicocele. Knl.irn.cd Prostata.
Nervous OobllitY, Low Vitality, and an hnfaatled
Condition of tho General System In a llttlo moro
than two yara, and hava In th.it lime bnlltup the
largest iail order tnodlclno tuilnenla tho world.

Theme of Wonder-Worker- s one tablet at ndoio
three timet n day itrer.cthent eteiy

aery tlstue, div pa cvciy ersin and
Invigorates every fnnr tlcn. llelnj a I'uro Mcrve
food ther search o.ery nerve center and
turely rellsve tha weak .an from all func-
tional dltordert and wol -- et, placing him
upon tho high plana of perf. ct health, a peer
anient tho atronKett men, contclous of virile
strength and manly vlor. Wonder-Worker- s are ft

sclcnticr, natural ami positive euro for tu:n'a
wcaknes tej now used l,y hundreds of physicians,
and (reciting the stroi.c.cst endorsements from
men in every c unity In the world. Almost every
mall hrlnKS rue letters coutaliiinr! such expressions
na "Heaven Ulest You," "Wonder-Worker- s

Work Wondeis," and kindred outbursts of
(leliglitand tU.iukfulness from tntrrlcd, single, old,
touni!, utid n.iddle-aee- d men whosa weakliest had
Lean turned to glorious strength and vlnor by tho
uso of this Kreatest of remedies for Low Vitality:
and It (a a fjet that nine truths of these men bad
been nearly ruined by tho frauds betoro they
commenced tha use of Wondf

No matter what caused) our varicocele, wasting
or weakness; no nutter hnvtnoi bid your thoughts
may boor how despondent you may feel; no mat-
ter liw often you have been defrauded by the
rharks who dlst;raca the medicine butinest; no
matter whether )ou are old or youni: tha use of
Wonder-Worke- r will bring you health, cive you
ttrensth, and insure thn strength and virility of
jour progeny. Uso them at home, ntyour work,
as It ii bettor for you to ba doln something than
to be idla, and bear In mind that tho earlier you
commenco tha earlier )our weakness will vanish,

I ant tho only man In tha world in the medicine
business who has solemnly sworn that the medi-
cine ho sells cured himself, and that the names of
all who buy will bo held sacred. If yen have any
doubt about mc. write to the I'lrst Nat. Hank, of
which lion. A. S. liushnell, of Ohio. It
I'retidcnt, Prof. Ad. llakliaut, or to any other
lellablo business man or firm of Springfield. Ohio,

Wonder-worker- s aro Only Ono Dollar per boi,
always cash with order, by express at your ex-
pense. It will cost you !! cents to lift them from
ripress office. If you tend thiol send them by
mall prepaid thus saving you ten cents. Address-CIO- .

!. Ill IK, 120 S. Market St., SPHIV.HUl), OHIO.
I will tend an lAtrn Week's Treatment es a Gilt

with oacU I ox of Wonder-Worker- s bought it you
nnmo tho Omaha Sunday Boo when vou
oruer.

Sick Made Well
Weak Made Strong

Marvelous Elixir of Life Dis
covered by Famous Doctor

Scientist that Cures Ev-
ery Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected
that Seem Like Miracles

Performed The Secret
of Long Life of Olden

Times Revived.
Thn Itemed In Free to All Who Send

Knine nml Aildrean.

After yenrs of pntlent study, nnd delving
Into thn dustv records of tho cast, iib well
as following modern In thoexperiments...... .... . , .,- 1 I T V--

Kldd. 1CI First National Dank building,
tort wuyne, ina., mimes the sinruiug an

nil. J.VMT.S WILLIAM 1CIDIJ.
jtouncemcnt that he has surely discovered
tho elixir of life. That ho Is abte with tho
nld of n mysterious compound, known only
to himself, produced uh result of tho
years hu has spent In searching for thin
precious life-givi- boon, to cure any andevery dlseiwo that Is known to tho humnnbody. There Is no doubt of tha doctor's
c:rnestnoes In making his claim nnd tha
renmrKuoie cures mat lie is unuy crrecung
seem to bear him out vers- - strontrlv Ills
theory which he. advances Is one of reason
and based on sound experience In a medical
practice of many yearn. It costn nothing totry his remarkable "Elixir of Life," as he
calls It. for ho sends It free to iuiv one who
Is a sufferer. In sutllclent quantities, to
convince of Its ability to cure, ho there Is
absolutely no risk to run. Home of tho
cures cited aro very remarkable, nnd but
lor reliable witnesses would hardly be
credited. The lamn have thrown awny
crutches and wuiknd about after two or
tnreo trials of tho remedy. The sick, givo
un by home doctors, have heou restored t
their families and friends In perfect health
HheumalWm. neuralcln. stomach. heart
liver, kidney, blood and skin diseases nnd
maimer troutnes disappear aB it by magic
Headaches, backaches, nervousness, fevers
comminution, cnuulis. colds, asthma. cn
tarrh, bronchitis and all affections of
the throat, luncis or any vital organs
are easily overcome In a space of time
that Is shindy mnrvelous. It nurllios tho
entire system, blood and tissue, restores
normal nerve power, circulation ana
state of perfect health In produced nt once
To the doctor all systems ara nllke am!
ruunlly affected by this (treat "Elixir of
l.lfe." Send for the remedy today. It Is
free to every sufferer. State what you
want to no cureu oi ana mo sure remeu
for It will be sent you free by return mul

WEAK MEN m
JSP MADE STRONG

Before LOST VITALITY RESTORED Alter

nn i nnmo improved
Uflu LUDD O compound

naiUllANA WAFERS
CITItKN I.HMT MANHOOD, MKltVOVM

DKIIH.ITV, ;iiiiimsj ii
MsUei Jlauly Men. 1'rlce, nor. box, 5 boiM

Kir.n.v n'Oiniiriitrnotpatlsfaetory. lly mail
.rir. nt nrlr. Rnmnles free. Address

n. II ill ; m,30 Yeam'Contlnuous Praotlo
Ul.n.IT.LUUU JW X.iatU.St.ruiia.rii.

Bold by Sherman & McConnell Urug; Cn

a W. Cor. 16th and Dodge, Sts., Omaha.

TANSY PILLS
WILCOX Saf and Sure. Never

or by Mall. Pries, $2
Safeguard (Ire).

WILCOX UEO. CO., 328 N. 1 6th St.. Phlla., Pa.
Sold by Sliennau & ilcCynncll Drus Co.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR BALL

Man j Gotd Thin51 Stem to B Id Stora for

tts Kourko ramilj.

RECENT ADDITIONS ARE WINNERS

Omnliii Tenm llrcunies Hiiuiietiiy
yiretiKMieiii'il nnd thr .rv Men

I'rmiilNf to lnltf Ciood
Throughout thf hensnn.

Tho base ball outlook was never brlRhter
for Omaha than now. Events of the last
week hnve placed the Hourko men In tho
most envlnble llRht, and no predictions nro
too rnsh for tho fans to mnko concerning
what tho team will do from now on. It
Isn't so much tho many victories that have
rtollchted the devotees of the sport. It Is

mnro tho fact that such fine new material
hns been discovered nnd that such spirit has
been Infused Into the other members of tho
team thereby.

Two absolutely new men havo been taken
on during tho week, and tho great prowess
of another practically learned for tho first
time, (lenlns nnd Payne are tho novelties,
and (lonlon tho new discovery. Tho work
that thrso threo men havo done hn,i filled
tho old statKlbys around tho various posi-

tions with gumption, nnd they are nil now
playing n game thuy hnven't showed heforo
this season.

Kach man of this trio la a star In his
line. Cordon, by his pcrformanco last
Wednesday against tho Millers, placed him
self nt tho top of tho list ns a pitcher. Ills
control and his headwork nro remarkable.
Thn Bamo day Payne, n now man, formerly
of thn National league, played with tho
Omnhas for tho first time, and made a strlko
with the crowd by his hitting and Holding
In tho left garden.

I'll j no Ik n I'llelier.
Tho next day I'ayno pitched, nnd there

will bo no moro worry about hlra In that
line. Ho held tho Millers to threo hits,
and victory was easy. That day Frank
Ocnlns of the Cleveland team was given his
first try out, and now every ono lo con
vlnced that Mr. Hotirko hns another Jewel
there, (lenlns, though nn old ball player
nnd n married man, Is as brisk and active
us a college student, and won tho crowd nt
onco by his athletic bearing nnd clover base
running. Ho has played left Meld In Car
ter's place, and his work thero Is superb,
Hut at batting ho leads them all. Four
benutlfttl hits ho mado In ono garao Friday,
nnd ho Is always there for n good safo ono,
Ills bat meets tho ball fairly, and It's never
a scratch that tnken him to first. Center
Held Is his real position.

It now seems that ono fielder anil possibly
n pitcher will be released from tho Omaha
team. Held has picked up on his batting
Just ft llttlo during the week, but ho will
probably bo tho man to go. Of tho twlrlers
Graham wlilnvo If any of them do. Ho
displays less headwork than either of tho
other young pitchers, Herman or Gordon

Tho only thing thnt Is certain, however.
Is that the Omaha team has suddenly been
strengthened very greatly by tho addition
of now material, and Its courso from now
on should bo strewn with roses nnd lnurcl
wreaths. In Just a few days people havo
cotno to expect a great deal from tho Ilourko
mon.

GOLF AT THE COUNTRY CLUB

Interest In Thin I'opiilnr fiitiue in
Constantly on the In- -

The past week hns shown an unusual ex
hlbttlon of Interest at tho Country club,
Golf Is tho game, and tho only game, and
nil players, Ilenils, devotees and thoso who
meroly play for c'xerclso and tho outdoor
air, havo been out en mnsso constantly.
Tho organization of tho Transmlssisslppl
Golf association yesterday has dono moro to
boost tho golfing gamo than any ono thing
In a long time, and nil crack players
aro now looking forward with eagerness to
tho big tournament.

Tho members of tho Country club team havo
already been chosen, with substitutes, but
tho method of conducting tho team Is such
that tho exact personnel may change from
tlmo to time. For Instance, ten men nro
plnyed on the team, but tho twelvo high
ones at tho club aro placed upon it, two
being extra.

This dozen is thon divided Into threo sec
Hons of four each, tho first four, second
and third fours, Tho four highest scorers
comprlso tho first four. Any member of tho
second four may cballongu any ono of thoso
first ut any tlmo. If tho challenger win, ho
takes tho coveted position In tho first four,
tho opponent dropping down to tho second
four. In tho samo way, any one of tho third
four may challengo n member of tho second
four. Ueyond that, any player In tho club
may demand to meet ono of the third four,
Thus, a man who Is not now it, member of tho
team may, by threo victories, fight his way
to tho top four, and tho men who now com
prlso tho team can hold their coveted posi
tion, only ns long as thoy are supremo over
all thoso lower down at tho game. This Is an
eminently fair system, nnd satisfies all tho
golfers. At present tho personnel of the
twelvo on tho team Is:

First four: W. J. Foyo, Tom Kimball
II. Uturle, J. II. rtnhm.

Second four: K, Fulrflcld, A. V. Klnsler,
11. i, uenviti. v. is, .Martin.

Third four: It, It. Kimball. W. B
IJunckor, Y. K. Buckingham, 13. Morsman

These men nro constantly playing tho
game nnd opposing each other, nnd becauso
of this rivalry they will doubtless vacillate
continually from ono four to another.

W. J. Foyo Is so fur tho amateur cham
plon of tho Country club courso among th
club members. He has negotiated th
eighteen holes in seventy-eigh- t strokes
which is only two moro than bogey
seventy-si- x, nnd Is phenomenal work. Foy
did not miss .1 slnglo stroko tho courso
around when ho mado that mark. Tom
Kimball has lowered his record to eighty
four, and Mr. Laurlo comes next with
eighty-fiv- e. These threo men, together with
J. II, Hnhm, tho other member of the firs
four, piny ncck-and-ne- golf, and n con
tost In which they nro pitted against each
other is worth going far to sec.

The elghteon-hol- o courso has proved a
grent success and is far moro popular than
tho system first In use. Then thoro was
a nlno-hol- o long-cours- o around the outside
ostensibly lor men, nnd a six-ho- le course
within, supposedly for women, or fo
thoso who wished n quick gamo.

Tint tho women wouldn't bo seen plnyln
tho short run, and neither would anyone
elso, so It was practically useless nnd
wholly unnecessary. Tho result was that
It was cut out nnd tho wholo thing resolved
Into a regulation elghtccu-hol- o nffnlr.

KEEPING UP WITH THE MEN

Yoiinir Womeu'ii Clirlntlnn Axniiuiutliin
Han Some Athletto

Tnlrnt.
Tho members of tho Young Women'i

Christian association are not to bo outdono
by tholr brothers, nor aro they ono whit
behind them. A largo squad of young
women Is now in constant training undo
the supervision of Miss Woodsmall and
progress Is marvelous.

Tho morning from 9 o'clock till noon Is
the tlmo devoted to this work, and every
department of tho athletic commonly In-

dulged In by women Is represented In this
tchoolng. Tho Young Women's Christian
association bids fair to havo a team of
girls of such condition of health and train-
ing as to bo unsurpassed in the west,
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CORN GIVES WAY Ti WHEAT

InereiiHcd AcrrriKC of Winter Whent
In K tin nii Co rrno tin ml I tin

llcerenne In Corn,

Tho Kansas Hoard of Agriculture Juno
7 Issued a report covering tho crop situation
in every neighborhood Juno 1, but dealing
moro In detail with the wheat, oats nnd
corn.

Ilascd upon 100 ns nn entirely satisfactory
condition tho winter wheat cond Hon forlho
wnoio stato on 1110 nam mentioned was s.,
a dccllno of 17.8 per cent since tho report
of April 5. Threo counties, Allen, Osborno
nnd lllley, report n condition of 100 and
twenty-flv- o other counties range from 90 to

Trior to June 3 thero was a shortage
In rainfall, tho effects of which wcro

to be noticeably hirmful, nnd ac-

counts for most of tho lowered condition,
but slnco then many portions of tho stato
havo had moro or less rain, nnd nt n tlmo
to prevent imminent diminution In yield,
nnd many others have not. In various lo
calities somo Injury has been done by Hes
sian files or other pests, but such daraago
hns not been general.

Commenting upon matters rclatlvo to tho
crop, Secretary Colmrn says: "All recent
figures received Indlcnto that tho present
Kansas winter wheat ne'reago is a vory
consldernblo per cent Inrger than has nt
any previous tlmo been officially estimated.
nnd place It closo to, If not somewhat above,
tho largest ever recorded, viz: r,110,S7.1
ncros, harvested In 169.1. Unique by lcul- -
ershlp In wheat production, ns In various
other beneficent undertakings, nnd her
breadstuff output being such n potent factor
In tho country's commercial and financial
affairs, Kansas and her wheat situation
are always profitably prolific themes for tho
enterprising seneatlon-raongo- r nnd tho trav
eling 'expert,' with their faithful coadju-
tor, tho head-lin- o writer, nnd In no other
year than this hnvo thoso genial gentle-
men displayed moro tireless Industry In
earning their hrend by tho sweat of their
pencils out of Kansas wheat. Slnco the
growing season hegnn n diminished yield
hns. rrom their standpoint, seemed to
promise them moro bread than they could
reallzo If a full crop wcro harvested. With
this In mind tho first nttempts to lessen
tho crop were through Introducing, by tele-
graph, a supposedly very destructive green
lotiso from Oklahoma, naturally via Sumner,
that being tho greatest wheat producing
county in tho world. Tho green lotiso
proved so Inefficient ns n successful er

that resort was early had to tho
Hessian lly, which, although worked over-
time, failed to seriously harm tho wheat,
except In a very few localities. Following
tho failure of tho fly, nnd while a cloudless
sky was making posslblo the harvesting nnd
curing In perfect condition of the largest
nnd best first-cuttin- g of alfalfa yet grown,
tho dry weather and chinch bug havo been
utilized zealously for the work of havoc,
and If theso ugenclo of destruction Invoked
so often In tho past ninety days fall to do
servlco thero will yet be tlmo for tho
exploiting of various other destroyers bo-fo-

tho crop Is entirely garnered; likewise
a continuation of tho nlnrmlug stories ntotit
tho probability of losing much of the wheat
by lack of men for its gathering, wh'ch hnvo
been so stnpln for several weeks. Yet, In
spite of unkind, heedless. Inconsiderate and
indefensible fictions to tho contrary, Kan-
sas seems on tho evo of harvesting a pro-
digious totnl of high grado winter wheat:
n total such ns somo other very crcdltahlo
agricultural states could not reach by ag-
gregating their product of a century, nnd
not nn ncre of nny valuo In all the millions
will fnll of reaping."

Tho present area In corn, ns estimated by
correspondents, Is npproxlmately 6,900,000
acres, or a half-mllllo- n less than ono year
ago. Tho condition for tho stato Is 81.38, ns
ngalnst 93.2 ono year ngo and 90 two yenrs
ago. No county reports a condition of 100
nnd but very few of tho real corn counties
reach 90. Tho backward and extremely cool
spring, followed by protracted dry weather,
hnvo delayed planting, germination and
cultivation nearly everywhere.

Official rottirns of this year's nrea de-
voted to nil field crops havo been received
from forty-si- x of tho 103 counties and dls-clo-

somo surprising facts. For Instance,
each county reports nn Increased wheat
acreage, Harbor leading with n gnln of 20S
per cent, and fourteen other counties show-
ing Increases ranging from 20.000 to 37,000
acres, whllo tho wholo forty-si- x. Including
n dozen or moro of tho foremost wheat
counties, advanco over their last year's
sowing 24.4 per cent. It is likewise of In-

terest to noto that, with ono or two excep-
tions, tho corn nrea In each of these coun-
ties is considerably reduced, tho decrenso
nvnraglng a trlflo over 12 per cent, nnd
closely corresponding in some counties to
tho increase shown In the ncrcage of wheat.
Tho corn ncreage Is less than ono year ngo
by C to 25 per cent, oven In such great
corn growing counties as Cloud, Coffey,
Jewoll, Linn, Neosho, Phillips, Pottawato-ml- o

ond Smith.
Tho estlnutod ncroago of oats Js slightly

above that of last year, but tho prospect
Is not promising. Tho condition for tho
stato Is only CO, although In several of the
northwestern counties tho figures nro much
higher. Ono county, Sheridan, reports 109,
followed by Govo, Graham, Osborno,
Thomas, Scott nnd Wichita ranging from
94 to 00. Other counties rnngo downwarJ
to 83 low as 31 In Atchison.

General nverngo of alfalfa is 95. Seventy-eig- ht

counties, In which nearly all tho
larger acreages are found, report condi-
tions ranging from 90 to 115. A considerable
lncrenso In ncrcngo Is evident.

Continued Interest in tho vnrlous sorg-
hums for forngo and grain is Indicated by
tho largo acreago reported. Although too
early to report with much dcflnltencss, tho
condition Is placed at 85.

Spring wheat condition, 80; potatoes, S3;
broom corn, 81; flax, 73; barley, 73; caetor
beans, 78; tnmo grasses, 83; npples, 73;
peaches, 82; grapci, 89; cherries, 90.

No reports of dlseaso among live stock
havo been received from any source.

CHIM3SU AGHICUI.TUIIE.

Why Anierlcuti Far in Machinery In ot
Want m1 In Oliinii.

Only a week or two before tho lato Consul
General Wlldman sailed for Hong Kong on
tho Journey which cost tho lives of
himself and hlB family and many others at
the entrance to San Francisco harbor ho
wrote a letter to tho government nbout tho
numerous Inquiries mado by our manufac-
turers of farm machinery as to chances for
selling their goods In Chlnn. Ho said, for
oxnmplc, ho had received many letters from
makers of renpors, mowors ond horserakes
who were seeking a profltnblo, market In
China. Manufacturers of plows nnd other
articles nlso havo been seeking markets
there.

In reply to them Mr. Wlldman empha-
sized tho fnct that agricultural land In
China Is divided Into smnll holdings, ninny
of which aro not over nn aero In slzo and
very few run over ten acres. Every nvnll-abl- o

Inch of this land Is under cultivation
and tho planting nnd reaping Is all dono by
hand.

If plows nro used nt all they aro of homo
manufacture nnd of tho most prlmltlvo
charncter. Tho peasantry livo at tho rato
of from 2 to C cents a day and even If they
could afford to buy American machinery
they would have no room for It on their
farms. If nn cntiro village should comblno
to buy an American threshing machine It
would bo used but onco, for It damages tho
straw, wastes somo of tho grain and from
a Cblncso point of view costs too much to
run.

The consul general said that as long as
labor In China had almost no value and flesh
and blood wero the cheapest things on the
market he could not advise American manu
facturers to attempt to eater that field.

MILLIONS
Have Been Wrecked on the

Rock of Sexual Vice.

housands Have Been Rescued by

The State Eta-Medic- al Institute.

Which Combines All of the Curative Powers of Both
Medicine and Electricity in Our Electro-Medic- al

Treatment

Specialists for
...t -- L,. ..,r.....nl

thmt ther Bet tUeae, Iot rather tbat ther allow It to (ton norar through nrnlrct or linpropci- - treatment . Thli fact U reapoimlble raanr oae
for nine-tent- hs of the aerlns. .

Yon ahoulit remember that sexual dlueaiiee are nerer at a tnndatlll. Neither can roa make any compromlae Trith them. ICIther ran nsnal
control them or ther vlll control you and render yon utterly unfit tor the ordinary dntlea nnd plenanrea of life.

"Kenmrr nnd Tree Rnmi.le.. Trial Treafmrnta anil the don't cure conuilnliiM of thla kind, aa nny one who Una tried tlmin knowa.
If yon hnve VAHICOfnM:, H TIIICTI'HK, t'O.VTAfllCMfS III.OOD XI2H VO-- l'. I, IMlllll.lTV, HI'I'Tt ltO, KIDMtV OH I lll.VARV niSRASi:,or nny iinnocIiiIc dlacnac or fiiknr, you one It In yiiuraclf to fully unit freely In veatlttntc my I rent men t. My iiinalcry nf tln'xi niiilmllca In complete.

1 Im'mhii n MH'i'litl ntuily thriu win n nftcr rnduut lnic from ciiIIckc iumv nciirly u quarter of n century nml during nil of the yenrn nlncr thenthey hnvo hccii my k I tidy nnd pcralatrnt prnctlcc. I trent nothliiK cIkc,
IIiich It not occur to ou, then, that I hotter iirepiircd to comhnt nnd compter tllNcnoc nnd McnUncaa peculiar to men tlinu the uriiornt

nliii, inntend of rntliiK fncultirn on n hIiikIc clnna illnciinc, ncnttera them hut the entire Held of medicine and wurnoryf

VARinnnFI P Whatever mny lo tho
VMniuUULLC cause of Varicocele. Its

AMR ITt? Injurious effect Is well
nllU known. It depreses

NEW PIIPP the mind, wenkens tho
I1LI1 UUIlL body, racks the nervous

system mid ultimately
leads to n complete loss of scxtinl power.
If you nro a victim of this dire disease)
como to our olllco and let mo exnluln to
you my process of trentlnc It. You will
then not wonder why I havo positively
cured hundreds of enses of Vnrlcocelo
during the past 12 months. Under our
treatment tho patient Improves from thevery beginning. Al pain Instnntly censes.
Soreness nnd swelling quickly subside,
iho pools of stiigunni blood nro forced
from tho diluted veins, which rnpldly ns-su-

their normal slr.e, ntrcngth nnd
soundness. All Indications of dlsonso nnd
weakness vanish completely nnd In their
stead come tho pride, the power and tho
pletiHiiro of perfect health and restored
manhood.

On aeount of ItsCONTAGIOUS frightful hide o.isnessdi nnn onicnu contagious mood roiULUUU rUIOUII son Is commonly called
the king of venereal

dlsenses. It may be cither horodltnry or
contracted. Once the system Is tainted
with It, the dlseaso may mnnlfeit Itself
in tho form of Scrofula, Bcremi, Rheuma-
tic pains, stiff or swollen Joints, eruptions
or copper-colore- d spots on face or body,
llttlo ulcers In tho mouth or on tho
tongue, sore throat, swollen tonsils, fall

and the
in or 8 m. m. 10 a. m. to

IS IN

f the
Man's

FOR THE JULY

of Athletic
Invents Mil Hern and

Youiik Men Tutting
In Shane for Clever Stunts.

N'cvor In Its history has tno local depart
ment of tho Young Men's

been moro nctlvo In track nnd field
ahtlotlcs than during tho present season. A
largo squad of men Is In constnnt training
nnd several hours each afternoon aro spent
by tho bunch out nt tho park on Ames ave-
nue. There tho men don track suits and
under the of Mr. Barnes put In

hard nnd long licks at tho different feats
nnd contests. Running from 100 yards
to a mile, hurdle races, polo high
and broad nnd running and Jump
ing, hammer and re-

lay races are all and there aro
a number of sharks for each
event.

during tho last week has been
rigorous and will be so nil

through June. That Is because the boys
will hold a grand athletic carnival on July
4 and thoy are doing all In their power to
preparo for the day.

of Invents.
plans havo been made for

affair and tho program follows:
1'. Tennis In singles nnd

doubles, open to any athlete.
i. iracK unu ueid ainietics.
For boys under 12 years of age:

dash, relay race, four boys to
each team, each boy to run 110 yards.

For boys under 16 years of age: d

dash. d dash, pole vault, high Jump,
one-ha- lf mile relay race, four boys to each
learn, eacn 10 run u yarns.

boys' events nro open to nny boy
under the nge.

Open events: dnsh, rd

dash. dash, one-mil- e run,
running broad jump, polo vault, running
high Jump, hummer.

Scrntch ovents: lno-yu- ilaMi, one-mll- n

relay race, tivo men to enter, four men to
compete, ench man to run 440 yards:

dash for men over 200
pounds.

Tho events will bo by nnd
run under tho rules of tho Athletic league
of North All In tho
tennis nnd atnietic events for
men must bo registered In tho A. A. I', or
A, I N. A, costs 25 cents
und may be mado at Young Men's Chris
tian association office.

suitably Inscribed medals will
be awarded for first and second plnco In tho
men s events, including tennis singles, nnd
for plnco In nil events for boys, nnd
for tho winning relay nnd tennis teams.

Kntrles closo July 2. Kntry
blanks and full may bo hadupon at the Y. M. ( A. office.

Tho carnival Is an open affair,
being possible to nil amateurs. It Is

that many athletes from tho
Omaha School of the
Omaha Athletic tho

Turners and tho Omaha High
school will enter nnd

Tho tennis will be
tho feature of the day's sport. Omaha
abounds In tennis players nnd a largo num-
ber of thom will enter.

I'onulnr Sport of Former I)n la
Asulu ComliiK In

the Front.

Tho day of tennis has gone and como
again. the country
that sport Is on tho rlso In The
devotees who swung their yoars
ago when the game was the passion of the

tad. who baye clung to It

Diseases of Men
rtlnn Trtiru I thai million, of men

out of the hair or nnd
finally a decny of the flesh
nnd bone. If hnvo nny of thoso or
similar you nro In-

vited to consult mo If I
find you fears nre I will
quickly unburden your mind. Hut If your

Is Infected with vi-
rus I will tell you so frankly, and show
you how to get rid of It. My special

for Dlood rolson Is
tho result of my llfo work

and Is endorsed by tho best
of America and Kurope. It contains no

drugs or medicines
of nny kind. It goes to tho very bottom
of tho disease and forces out every par-
ticle of Soon every sign and
symptom or blood poison

nnd forever. The blood, tho tissue,
tho flesh, the bones and the whole sys-
tem nro nnd rostored to
perfect health the patient
for tho duties nnd picasJ res of llfo.

" matters not
long you havo suffered
from nor
many different doctors
hnve you,
I will cure you Just as

ns you como
to us for I will not do It
by dilating or cutting. My treatment is
new, entirely original with me, and

pnlnless. It dissolves
tho Stricture nnd removesevery from tho urinary pas-
sage. It stops every unnatural
allays nil reduces tho pros-
tate gland when cleanses nnd

all ever slnco nro now to reap
tho roward of their to tho
cause. Again will tho brilliant matches be-
tween noted stars bo tho point
of tho nnd onco moro
will tho welkin ring with slogans In honor
of tho of tho "whlto game."

Is this rlso In fnvor moro mnrkcl
than In Omaha. Tho revival has hit tho
town hard. All over tho city courts nro

up ns if by magic. Trlvate and
public grounds aro really numerous onco
again. Small boys aro out with hoos and
rakc3 on every vacant lot rigging up a court,
and, In fnct, Omaha bids fair to bo tennis
mad ns In tho days of 1893, 1894 and 1893.

Tho voterans aro at It every evening on
tho Shrlner courts at nnd
Harney streets, and two blocks east of there
the members of tho Young Women's Chris-
tian associst on are bits I at It cn their o.vn

Tho courts, aro thoso
of tho Omaha Amateur Athletic
nt Its now grounds, street and

avenue. Hero are six clay courts
kept In prime On
them will bo plnyed all tho chief
local or

Tho in charge of II. S.
William nnd C. H.

Young, A fow of the old-tim- e players of
tho city be seen every on tho
courts, such ns S. S. Lynn

C. H. Young, W, R, George
nnd J. II. whllo among

the later players arc found O. C.
H. Doorly. William William
Allen, H. S. J. R. and V.
A. Potter.

Tho veranda of tho club house
tho courts affords a lino

view of tho matches In progress. Tho
courts will bo greatly In demand during tho
summer by tho wives nnd sisters
of

It Is that tbo old state
will soon bo rovlvcd nnd It Is hoped

that somo of tho stnto ovents
will bo plnyed on theso courts. It Is also
the of this club to Join tho Na-
tional Tennis and so pro-
cure tho fixture tho

meets of Iowa, Kansas, Ne-
braska and Missouri that wero
yearly In Omaha tennis.

Seven Injured In I'lrc.
June. 8. Seven persons were

hurt enrly todny. from lire In tho
Golden West hotel on West Madison street.
Tho llro started on tho second floor, nnd
though tt did llttlo propurty dnmnge, the

guests Jumped from windows of
tho second nnd third floors. Tho Injured
nre: Nicholas Godzen, of the
hoteli Jacob Wlrth, Rose John

Albert Weston, Mrs. Albert
Weston, Wllllnm Oak Glen,
111. All will recover.

A
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Master Specialist.
do not nil diseases, but all I

men to
Um-r- lirrn TrreeUril oil lir rook of innl rtcr. Tle trouble la not so mark
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of mho,
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races

this

Tho

llrst

rackets

nnd

how

how

consists

may evening

henls tho bladder nnd kidneys when Ir
rltnted nnd the
sexunl organs nnd restores henlth nnd

to every pnrt of tho body af-
fected by the disease.

MCDVn Men, mnny of yon
I1LI1TU OUAUHL nro now renplng tho

result of your for-
mer folly. Your
mnnliood Is falling,

nnd will soon bo lost unless you do some-
thing for Thero Is no time to
lose. llko nil sexual diseases,
Is never on tho standstill. With It you
enn make no Ktther you
must mnster It or It will master you
and fill your wholo future with misery

woe. I havo treated
so many cases of this kind that I am
ns familiar with them ns nro with
tho very Onco cured by mo,
you will never again bo bothered with

drains, small
or weak organs, falling
memory, loss of ambition or other symp-
toms which rob you of your manhood

unlit you for study, business,
plfasuro or My treatment for
weak men will correct nil theso evils
restoro you to whnt nnturo Intended a
hnlo, hearty, happy man, with
mental nnd sexual powers

All In curing an nil- -
HLL ment of nny kind I

never fnll to remove
nil reflex

or associate
dlsenses. If tho enso
is tho

Ntw Olnb Home of toe Omsha

Ne&n

IT WILL BE A OF ITS KIND

Work Is nnd the
House nml tirninidn Will Soon

He in The
Gencrnl I'ltin.

Tho new club hotiso of tho Omaha
Amateur Athletic nt

street and avenuo Is nenr-ln- g

and to bo a model
of Its kind when it shall havo

been for Tho
Is up and nil thnt remains to bo

dono Is tho of tho roofing, cell-
ing nnd flooring. It Is a
long nnd narrow, and faces to tho south,

tho nthletic fields which stretch
nwoy from Its terraced lawn. It Is pro-

vided with n wldo porch,
which extends along tha front and around
tho sides of a portion of tho structure
It Is with dining room, kitchen,
Indies' parlors, buffet, bowling alley nnd
lockers, bnth rooms nnd nnd
every with com-
plcto sewago and water service. Tho roof
and siding aro of red cedar, which wilt ho
allowed to retain Its natural coloring.
When It Is that It
will have cost $4,000.

tlolf l.lnl.s.
tho club houso on tbo south

and west aro tho golf links, over
an tract, which Is divided mid-
way In onu direction by a row of largo
trees and tho other by a deep railroad cut,

nil of tho obstacles essential for
golfing. An forty-ncr- o

tract, upon which tho hns its
eyes for uso next year, Is this year plowed
up and cannot bo In proper condition
for this season's On tho tract
avallablo a nine-hol- e courso hns been

with every kind of surface and gen-

eral level, with ahuudant tecs
banked up, holes located and greens levolcd.

Just In front of tho club hotiso, below
tho terrace, aro six model tenuis courts of
hard yellow clay, running Kour
of them aro already In uso nnd snroa
exciting contests aro being waged over tho
nets whenovcr tho weather Is

Just outside tho wire netting beyond the
.tennis nets is tho base ball field, n model

of umplo and al

EN

weakness caused by It If It
Is Htrlcturo nnd linn Into

Hlnddcr or Kidney thaInjured organs are all restored to a per-
fectly condition. If It

Wood Poison, nny nnd nil Hkln,
lllood nnd llono Diseases arising from
tho taint am entirely nnd

from tho system. If It Is
tho tunny

In Its train and a
decline of mental nnd

sexual power nro totally removed nnd
rapidly replaced by thn energy
of robust manhood. Henco, all
Ills retlex which mny
bo termed nssoctnto
and which. In fnct, ar ofton tnoro seri-
ous than tho original ailment that glvn
rlso to them all, wo suy,

nnd forovor, with tho curo of tho
main malady.

by

Ono visit Is but if tt
Is or for you to
cnll nt our ofllce, wrlto n full nnd

history of your caso, plainly stat-
ing your Wo make no chargo
for prlvnto counsel nnd glvo to ench patient
A AC I to hold for our

If you cannot call today, wrlto.
Address,

ready put in lino for play under
tho direction of nn expert grounds kcopor.

Farther south is located tho cricket
green, upon which dovotccs of tho flat but,
wicket nnd shin guard nro nlrcady

In practlco In
of tho rare seasou of sport

at tbo old llrltlsh favorite.
For thoso addicted to bowling lino nllcys

nro being nnd other athletic sports
will bo prlvldcd ns tho demand therefor

and tho resources of tho
permit.

This Is for
nmnteurs only nnd tho Is lim-
ited to 600. Kvery being;
mado Is being paid for In cash. Tho

Is to creato no
and when Its resources nro ex-

hausted It will wait until It has
others. It Is to provldo

that nny ono of nn nthletlo
turn will enro to enjoy, shado,

fresh nlr nnd good company, es-

sentials to tho success of such
nn Into which n
sum of rendy cash hns nlrondy been put
with every enre that

could suggest.

Colonial llrllc.
says the)

Boston "has nn old colonial oak
chest, which, so far as ho can traco It, is
150 years old. Only threo of theso chestn
nro known to bo In this country. Ono of
them Is owned by Rev. Mr. Hill of Hnrt-for- d,

of tho lato Itov. Dr. Todd,
and tho other by n family In tho south. Tha
chest was bought by Mr. Rockwell nbout
twenty years ngo of Mr. Kenyon, Into

of Otis, and tho former said ho had
hnd It for over thirty years. Ho bought It
of a man named John Cornish, who was
nbout 90 yenrn old nt tho tlmo nnd who.
said It hnd been In his family slnco ho
was 3 yenrs old. Further back than that h
wns unnblo to trnco the origin of tho chest.
Tho chest stnnds In tho hall nt Mr.

house, Is about four foot high, with
two drawers and threo panels, with quaint
carvings on tho latter "

One or Census mis.
June S.-- The Jury in thrt

census fraud cases bus returned u verdict
finding Joseph II. Clilng. tin of
St. Mary's county, guilty on tho fourtn
count of the for with
Otivthcr. who pleaded guilty but wns not
placed on tilal On nil other counts th
verdict Is not guilty. Graves. Howies nnd
Aboil, who wcro Jointly Indicted on tho
samo ch.irgo wero found not guilty.

Ilclorn In Mollnc mix Cnse Filed.
N. Y., Juno 8. The return ll

the murder caso was today filed
with tho court of appeals. Tho return con
tains 3,105 pages and Is ono of tho largetl
over filed with tho court.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
1308 Furnam Street, Between 13th 14th Streets, Omaha, Nebraska.

REFERENCES: Best Banks Leading Men in City.

CONSULTATION person by FREE. a. to 8 p. Sundays, I p. m.

TRAINING PROGRESS

Aotiflty Amang Athletu Tonif
Ohnitiai Auoontloa.
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Interesting; I'rournm
Arranged

Thrimelves

Christian nsso-elatio- n

supervision

vaulting,
standing

sbotputting, throwing
represented

prospective

Trnlnlng
especially

l'roKriim
Complcto

tournament
registered

quarter-mil- e

prescribed
handicap

twelve-poun- d

sanctioned

America. contestnnts
tournament

Registration

Hundsomn

Tuesday.
particulars

application
participa-

tion
oxpected

Physical Culture,
Amateur association,
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compete,

tournament doubtless

TENNIS GETS SECOND WIND
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Everywhere throughout
popularity.

populace tUroush

ing eyehrows
leprous-llk- o

you
symptoms cordlnlly

Immediately.
unfounded,

constitution syphilitic

trentment Contnplous
practically

physicians
Injurious dangerous

Impurity.
disappear com-

pletely
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prepared
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DCUnUCn disappointed
certainly
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per-

fectly completely
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obstruction
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Inflammation,
enlarged,

adversity
faithfulness

centrifugal
country's Interest,
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Nonhcro

springing

Twenty-sixt- h

y
grounds.

principal however,
association

Thirty-sixt- h

Woolworth
continually condition.

matches,
otherwise.

committee
Susmann, Vnlentino

Caldwell, Sher-
wood, Vaughan,
Vnughnn Reynolds,
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Susmann, Klumpp

spacious
directly overlooking

afternoons
members.

expected associa-
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championship

intention
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championship

formerly
landmarks
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trent cure treat,
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yourself.
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you
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nervousness,

nnd
nbsolutely
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and

physical,
complete.
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DISEASES complica-
tions

Varicocele,
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completion promises
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completion
capacious building,
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comploted anticipated
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put
occupancy.

estab-
lished,
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parallel.
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disappears.
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affections,
healthful Con-
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permanently
eliminated Im-
potency, distressing symptoms
following Indicating
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resulting

nnd
properly dlsenses,

disappear com-
pletely

Home Treatment Mail
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Impossible Inconvenient

unre-
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symptoms,
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DR. VAN DYKE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS
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DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEART-BUR- N,

AND ALL DISEASES DUE TO A

DISORDERED OR 80UR STOMACH.
URE l'UEVENlIVE OF MAX-A- A.

IT IS AN OLD AND TRIED REMEDY.

VER MEHREN, FRICK & MEYER,
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